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"Penator Fall s altark was nn Ih* 
<tn*#rvalb>n policy sa a whole tJnv 

emor Pin. hoi said. "What h# and 
his filend* w*r* after w*a no! simply 
i ha navy's nil, hut billion* of dollar* 
worth of other natural resources held 
by the government for th* benefit of 
■ It th* people." 

One# In olllce, Mr. Plnchot aaid, Fall 
had attacked th* nation's forggte. 

"A* g western stockman, th* Unit- 
ed States forsst servic* hsd propsrly 
refused him privilege* to which he 
hsd no right," contlnusd th* gover- 
nor. “As A means of ratting svan. 
h* undertook to secure the tranrfsr of 
the national forests to hla department 
ta th* course of hie campaign ho 
luoeeeded In persuading President 
Harding to support him. The Brown 
commission for th* reorganisation of 
th* government fell In behind. The 
anti-conservation members of con- 

gress were eagerly with him. But In 

■pit* of all of It, h* was defeated end 
defeated directly by the power of tho 
press. 

"Direct personal communication 
was established with ths editors of 

6,000 or 6.000 of ths most Influential 
Journals In America. A stream of edi- 
torials came pouring Into Washington 
so definite, so forceful, so Influential, 
that President Harding said to me In 

th# Whit* House, 'you are absolutely 
s-rong In opposing the transfer of the 

national forests, but I pay you th* 
compliment of saying that he cannot 

nut It ovar against your opposition.’" 

SAYS EYEGLASSES 
PREVENT WRINKLES 

“Many of us have an aversion to 

wearing glasses, we Imagine they 
make us look old, but the fact Is, 
they prevent wrinkles, due to eye- 

strain, and are not Intended Just for 

old folks," declares Dr. F. Menden- 
hall of the Mendenhall Optical com- 

pany, 2602 North Twenty-fourth 
street, over Tuchman Bros, grocery. 

"Most faces are strengthened and a 

distinguished look is added to the 
wearer’s expression by wearing well- 
fitted glasses,” hays Mendenhall. 
Ola uses drive away the squinting 

drawn expression that Is often the 
sign of defective eyas.’’ 

Dr. Mendenhall h welT, known In 

Omaha for his ability In fitting 
glasses, his years of experience and 
scientific methods assure the cus- 

tomer accuracy In workmanship and 
fitting. 

The firm has a large stock of 
mountings, lenses and a wide variety 
styles. A specialty Is being offered 
in Jlght or heavy shell or gold frame 
glasses at 16.50. 

DUNCAN SPEAKS ON 
TRAINING CAMPS 

Gen. George B. Duncan, command- 
ing officer of the seventh army corps 
area, addressed members of the Conti- 
nental club Friday at Hotel Fonte- 
nelle. He urged an Interest In the 
citizen’s military training camps. 

He explaned that the government 
pays for railroad fare, food, shelter, 
uniforms, equipment and medical and 
dental attendance at camp. Men be- 
tween the ages of 17 and 24 are eli- 
gible. 

LUTHER LEAGUE TO 
HOLD CONVENTION 
The annual convention of the Dis- 

trict Luther league of Omaha will be 
held at the Lutheran Church of Our 
Redeemer, Twenty-fourth and Larl- 
more avenue, April 60, beginning with 
a banquet at 6:60 and a program at 8. 
Reservations for the banquet should 
be In not later than April 21. Call 
O. E. Schellberg, Kenwood 1691. 

Boy, 12, Bruised When He 
Runs in Front of Truck 

Billy McEachom, 12, Carter Lake 
club, was bruised and cut about tha 
head when -he was struck and knock- 
ed down by a truck driven by Harvey 
Gols, 8706 North Thirtieth street. 

The boy had climbed off a street 
ear at Twenty-fourth and Ames ave- 

nue and waa running across tha street 
when ha was hit. 

Unidentified Man 
Hurt by Automobile 

A Russian, who could only tall po- 
ms that his name la Melaka end 
that his home Is at Fifteenth and 
California streets, was found Friday 
Sight hi • diced condition. 

Ha la said to have bean run down 
by as automobile, the driver of which 
fled. 
r 

Woman Asks for Liquor 
Raid to Avoid Suspicion 

t 

"Thera's some liquor In my fur- 

nishings stored in the basement of 

my apartment house." came a femi- 

nine voice through the telephone re- 

ceiver at police captaln'a office Frl- 

day afternoon, "and I don't want It 

thought that It belongs to me." 
Arrived at the St. 'Claire apart 

manta, officers discovered that their 

informant bad not been wrong. The 

basement Is so arranged that many 
tenants may store goods without hav- 

ing them In separate compartments. 
Several bottles of alleged liquor 

were confiscated. There were found 

also, five crates of bottles labeled 

"Gordon Dry Oln," tinfoil covers for 

bottles and a machine for capping 
them. 

I.-, ft. McVlckers was arrested for 

Investigation In connection with the 

finding of the alleged liquor. He 

Is said by police to have confessed 

that the product was not what It w»» 

purporting to bn but that the result 
was chained by various extracts. 

1 

Omaha Speeders Mast Serve Behind Bars One Day for Each Mile in 
Excess of Limit, New Edict;"Bring 'Em in," Is Sweeping Order 

Top—Here are the boy* who will got you. Omaha police speed cope. Left to right:Johnny Badcy, Ilarry Melding, Warren Dnffield, Capt. I.yinan 
Wheeler, Cheater Cleghorn, Clyde Galnee and I/onia Anderson. 

Left: Police Commlseloner Henry Dunn, who Issued the order "Bring ’em In." 
Right: Municipal Judge Frank Dlneen, who will carry out the comm Isslonrr's request for for "jail Instead of fines In 1071." 
Center: What hapene when reckless citizens disobey the safety signals*and traffic ordinances. 
Lower: One tier of cede in Central station Jail where speeders sp end their days, and tlicir custodians during residence there. 
Lower left: John Sscsepaniak, Charles Plotts and William Wilton, Jailor* of the three shift*. 

By GENE ROUSE. 
Woe betid* the 1(24 epeder. 
Orders, sweeping from the desk of 

Commissioner of Police Henry Dunn, 
under the hand of Municipal Judge 
Dlneen, through the office of Inspector 
Jack Pszanowskl to the outstretched 
hands of Captain of Motors Lyman 
Wheeler, are read by that worthy In 
no hesitating tones: 

“Bring ’em in." 
And after they are In, Pallors Plotts, 

Ssesepanlak and Robey will guard 
them well for terms of a day for each 
mile the culprit has gone in excess of 
the legal speed limit. 

Omaha police will exert themselves 
this spring and summer to cut down 
Omaha's already low accident and 
death rate due to reckless drivers and 
speeders. 

A dozen solo motor riders have 
girded on their service belts, put the 
Bnal polish on purring motors with- 
out and oil within. 

These men will patrol Omaha thor- 
oughfares from dawn till dawn in 
three shifts. 

And orders, signed "Henry Dunn." 
say “Bring them In.” 

There will be no "golden rule” sum- 
mons for the traffic violator If speed 
or booze is Involved. 

“I am asking police judges to mete' 

out days In Jail for speeders Instead o( 
flnes.'*sald the police commissioner. 

"It the judges will co-operate we 

will stop speeding In Omaha. Fines 
are looked upon by speeders and reck- 
leaa driving culprits as jokes. Jail 
la tha only terror there la for them. 

"We will atsrt the season with s 

dozen aolo riders, and, If funds will 
permit, wa will double tha number. 

"The speeder Is not only a menace 
to himself, byt also to tha law-abkllng 
driver and to little children who will 
play In tha street In aplta of all any 
one can do. These tots must be 
protected. 

"Bealde traffic patrolman on foot 
at downtown Intersections, tha safety 
light traffic signal has been Installed, 
and, If found to be practical, will be 
Installed on other busy Intersections. 
There Is no law at present to compel 
observance of these light signals, but 
all sensible persons realize they are 

safety measures and will observe 
them. If they are found successful 
a law will be passed to curb those 
who violate the light signals 1 spite 
of the aid offered them for safety." 

Capt. Lyman Wheeler, who will 
command the apeed chasers, has 
designated dangerous crossings for 
tha motorist to watch when driving. 

"Experience,” aald the captain, "has 

shown the specially dangerous Infer 
sections In Omaha t o be: 

All railroad grade crossings. 
Sixteenth and Boyd streets. Twenty- 

fourth street and Grand avenue. Thir- 
teenth and Mason streets. Forty- 
eighth and I-eavenworth streets—at 
these grade crossinge there are no 

signal men—Sixteenth street and Cap- 
itol avenue, all intersections of Jack- 
lion atreet from Thirteenth to Seven- 
teenth street. Eighteenth and Dodge 
streets. Twentieth street and fit. 
Mary avenue, Thirtieth and Dodge 
streets, Thirty-eighth avenue and 
Dodge streets, Twenty-fourth street 
and St. Mary avenue, Thirty-third and 
Thirty-sixth and Dodge streets. Far- 
nam at Fortieth, Forty-second, Forty- 
fourth, Forty-eights and Fifty-second 
streets, Thirty-sixth and eDavenworth 
streets. Twenty-fourth and Harrison 
streets, Twenty-fourth and Burt 
streets. Twenty-fifth snd Burt streets, 
Twenty-seventh and Cuming streets, 
FIfty-stxth and Dodge streets, Turn- 
er boulevard and Dodge, Reddick av- 

enue and and Thirtieth street. Thir- 
tieth and Fowler streets, Thirtieth 
and Ames avenue. Twenty fourth and 
Bprague street*. Grace and Clark 
streets snd Tenth snd Jackson 
streets. 

ABE MARTIN On th’ Coming Campaign \ 
»_ ____/ 

Ther'a aver* indication that th* 
cornin’ national presidential campaign 
’ll go down In history as th’ prosiest 
political struggle since George Wash- 
ington. O' course between now an' 
November some great Issue may pop 
up, or between now an' th’ close o’ 
th' two big nominatin' conventions 
some really great, magnetic, an’ 
sparklin’ leader may appear an' shoot 
some pep Into things, But as matters 
now stand th’ fall campaign bids well 
f come an' go as quietly as a Slinks- 

sperean revival. Th' people, an' this In- 
cludes wheat farmers, regardless o' 
parties or candidates, have got ther 
minds mads up right now as t’ whnt 
they want. They haln't worryln’ 
shout Flllptno Independence, or think- 
In’ or carin' about world peace an' 
entanglin' alliances. They're fed up 
on th' tariff an' Indifferent t’ th' prob- 
lems o’ tabor. No party kin excite 
'em about th' conservation of our na- 

tion's potash deposits, or stampede 
'em on th’ ole gag. "America fer 
Americans." Political orators haln't 
goln' t' git nowhere'* pointin’ with 
pride or viewin’ with alarm, an’ th’ 
farmers are hard boiled. An’ com- 

parin’ our blessed country with other 
impoverished an’warrln’nations ’ll re 
celv# a cool rersptlon, while quotin' 
statistics t' prove our country's great 
progress 'll be Ilk* flauntin' a red flag. 
Th’ real, great, all ahsorpln’ topic 
t’day Is tax reduction. No other Issue 
can compels with It. Th' patlon dt- 

maud* lower luxe*, an' th' other* haln't 
thlnkln' about th’ Underwood*, an' 
th' C'oolldgea, an’ th' Johnaon*. an' 
th' MeAdooa. They’re glttln’ ready t’ 

atampede t’ th' party that'a got th’ 
beat tax reduction pan t' offer, an’ 
they're thlnkln' only o' ther pocket- 
book*. Wo recently heard one o’ th' 
longeat lived democrat* we know of 
aay: "While I couldn' bring myaelf 
down t' votin' th' republican ticket, 
I'll promlae thl* much—If Coolldge la 
a nominated nn' h«* th' beet echeme 
fer r.uttln' down taxea. I’ll guarantee 
not t'vote at all.” We heard an' ole. 
Iron gray railroad brakeman declare 
that he'd almoat vote for McAdoo If 
lie thought he'd reduce taxea. Th’ 
people am quiet an’ determined Jeat 
like a mob, They'ra git tin' ready t' 
awing t’ th' party that offer* th' 
aureat relief from taxation. Th' 
cornin' fight won't be a red fir# cam- 

paign. W# know an’ ole campaigner 
that’# carried torche# an' tranapor- 

rm i<*». an' rode an1 niavchfd In par- 
ndes, an’ bald pull book*, an' made 
speeches, an' rounded up voters, store 
way bark In ’7«, an' he snys ha's Jest 

layln* low an' say In' nothin', hut that 
he Intend* t' vote far th' feller that 

protnlaea t' elash taxes, "but,” said 
he, "thar haln't a nvin that'a prone 
Inant In lh’ political affair* o' th' 
nation t day that I'd wnsle a Ionian 

cnndla on." 
(fopi right. !«"» I 
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Diabetes Discovery 
From Europe 

After years of successful use in 
Europe, Dr. Stein-Callenfels’ won- 

derful non-dietetic diabetic treat- 
ment, which allows you to eat whst 
you need. Is now available in this 
country. A book describing this 
wonderful treatment will bo sent, 
FREE OF CHARGE to sufferers of 
diabetes. Don’t delay—Write M. 
Richartz, Dept. 77, 220 W. 42d St., 
New York* 

This $1400 Knabe 
Baby Grand Will 
Be Sold Monday 
for Only $695 

Several unusual bargains 
in Rebuilt Pianos from 
$98 up. Come as early 
Monday as possible, as 

these values will go 

quickly. 

PLAYER ROLLS 
251 Etch 

MICHEL’S 
ISth and Harney 
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Sure Way to Get 
Rid of filnekhervln 

There is one simple. aafe and sure way 
that naver fail* to get rid of blackheads, 
that fa to dissolve them. 

To do this gat two ounce* of ratonlt# 
powder from any drug ator* sprinkle a 

tittle on a hot. wet cloth mb ovar the 
blackhead* briskly—wash the part* and 
vou will ha aurprtaed how tha blackhead* 
have disappeared. Hig blackhead*, little 
black head*, no matter where they a* a. 

pimply dissolve and disappear Rlackhead* 
are a mixture of duat and dirt and ac- 
cretion* that form In the pore* of the 
•kin. The calonite powder and the water 
dissolve the blackhead* so they wash rlaht 
out, leaving the pore* free and clean and 
in their natural condition. 

IN TEN 
MINUTES 

No matter h<»w long you ha • had gas 
on th« stomach a» obstinate constipation, 

BN MINI II * iftei ) ott t titorlka 
the gMi la relieved end mi two hour* a 
complete clrpnalng of MOTH ipper end 
lower bowl Ukr place, removing foul 
matter which poisoned tha ey»t-m to r 
man tha 

It is astonishing the great amount of 
poisonous matter Adlerlka draws from the 
alimentary canal matter VQU never 
thought wraa In jour ex-stem ft bring* 
nut all geaea, Immediately relieving pre# 
aura cn tha heart. 

No matter what von have tried or how 
long you hare suffered, Adlerlka la eo 

wonderful In Ita QI'IPK acllon that you 
will ba delighted Thera la no long watt- 
ing. for In ten mtnufea gases are expelled 
«nd in hro hours ii com data cl iiilitf 
action take* place It t« excellent to 
e-yard nstiinet appendicitis, bhetman * 
McConnell 
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|lata, float»n rapt Iraph i. Pinna*, 
now at tha natal tvaf • aUMta. will 
tnka roBimand of tha «*ilm»ukaa, ra 
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Admiral 8 8 ItaMH. mmmandat 
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thla haaa May II for \Vaabln*t«n, It 
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KENNEDY SPEECH 
OPENS BOYS’ WEEK 
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dooan't remain dry In thla moral aga | 
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Drug Store Held Up. 
A drug ttmu at Thlrtlulh and Fort 

atraats waa h»l 1 up Friday night hy 
two man daarrihad aa warring aoldlar 
eiolhaa, and robbtd of |40. 
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Milton Pogers 
JL’Aand sons IV coi'Jtan** 
Hardware •*« Household Utilities 

1915 HARNEY ST.' 

Refrigerators 
$22.50 Up 

Don’t put off buying your refrigerator until it gets too 

hot. You can shop much more comfortably now. 

Besides our line of refrigeratora is complete now. There 
is every sire and style to choose from. These refrig- 
erators are insulated with mineral wool—the walls are 

lined with a special white enamel process which insures 
a clean healthy box. It has cleanable flue walls and 
other distinct features which insure a beautiful and 
economical icc box. 

High Two 

Compartment 
Type 

Capacity 
go lbs., 

$42.30 

Wide Three 

Compartment 
Type 

Capacity 
95 lbs. 

$54.27 

Chambers Gas Range 
COOKS with ike GAS TURNED OFF? 

10 Minutes Gas For String Beans 
Think—how many minutes of gas it takes on your range to 
eook string beans. Imagine being able to cook them with only 
10 minutes gas. Order now. will deliver later. 

<£nqra\)ing 
• No matter what you are selling, you need the help 

of clean, forceful engravings to get reader attention, 
and create the buying “urge” which finally leads 
to sales. 

Our “deeper etched” engravings will add interest 
and charm to your products and inspire a greater 
confidence for your organization in the minds 
of readers. 

ERNEST SCHERER, Manager 


